Abstract Deepwater pink shrimp (Parapenaeus longirostris) is an important commercial species in Portugal with a catch volume over 1000 tons and a high market value, estimated in 2000 as being equivalent to 11 million Euros. Indole levels have been used to confirm the sensory evaluation of shrimp decomposition and a limit of 250 µg/kg has been used in several countries to differentiate passable shrimp from shrimp in the first stage of decomposition. No data exist on indole levels in this species and taking into account that a considerable amount of the catches are exported as fresh to Spain, it was necessary to evaluate the indole production in order to identify the usefulness of this index as an indicator of temperature abuse in this species. Biochemical, physicochemical, microbiological and sensory changes were evaluated in fresh deepwater pink shrimp stored at 2°C and at room temperature (22°C). Cooked deepwater pink shrimp chill-stored was studied too. The results indicated that indole was produced at levels of 167 µg/kg when raw shrimp was chill-stored for 7 days, while levels around 7400 µg/kg were produced after 32 h in raw shrimp stored at room temperature. Indole production of deepwater pink shrimps, showed a close parallel with microbiology data, mainly with Enterobacteriaceae production. We concluded that, in the conditions studied, the indole could be considered a useful indicator in assessing the history of shrimp if high temperature is suspected or bad hygiene conditions have been applied. Nevertheless, a low content of indole does not necessarily imply good quality.
Introduction
Deepwater pink shrimp (Parapenaeus longirostris) is an important commercial species in Portugal with a catch volume over 1000 tons and a high market value, estimated in 2000 as being equivalent to 11 million Euros [1] . This species is normally landed iced in the fresh state after a 3-day fishing period, but is also frozen onboard and landed after a 30-day period. Though shrimps are generally kept in refrigerated hulls on ice or immediately frozen onboard, deficient processing of catches either by poor washing of bottom mud, inadequate hygiene conditions onboard or temperature abuse during the chilled or frozen storage chain may enhance microbial contamination of the products. Shrimps are extremely sensitive to deterioration due to their high concentration of watersoluble non-protein compounds, which may be degraded to sensorially unacceptable compounds.
Indole is formed by bacterial degradation of the amino acid tryptophan and has been used to confirm the sensory evaluation of shrimp decomposition [2, 3, 4] . Tryptophan is present in the protein structure and can be freed and degraded by the enzyme tryptophanase of some mesophilic microorganisms. These microorganisms, frequently Gram-negative, have been determined to exist in shrimps [5] and show considerable development at relatively high temperatures (20-40°C). Enterobacteriaceae in particular, show a significant production of indole at high temperature and a good correlation has been shown to exist between the levels of Escherichia coli and the production of indole [5, 6] .
In contrast to bacterial counts, indole content is reported to be relatively constant during cooking and during frozen storage, except when high levels of indole are present [7, 8] . On account of this, a limit of 250 µg/kg is currently used by the United States of America Food and Drug Administration (FDA) [9] to differentiate passable shrimp from shrimp in the first stage of decomposition [7] . At the moment no data exist on indole levels in deepwater pink shrimp. Taking into account the fact that a considerable amount of the catches are exported as fresh to Spain and submitted to a chilled distribution process, it was necessary to evaluate the indole production. Indole levels were studied in order to identify the usefulness of this index as an indicator of temperature abuse in this species and to compare indole to other common quality indices [microbiological counts, pH, total volatile bases nitrogen (TVB-N), K value]. Thus, biochemical, physico-chemical, microbiological and sensory changes were evaluated in fresh deepwater pink shrimp (Parapenaeus longirostris) stored at 2°C and at room temperature. Chill-stored cooked pink shrimp was also studied.
Material and methods
Sample preparation. Deepwater pink shrimp (Parapenaeus longirostris) was caught off the Algarve coast (Portimão, Portugal) by bottom trawl. Onboard, they were separated from the by-catch, washed, treated with a commercial antimelanosic product based on sulphite by spreading and then placed into perforated plastic boxes with flake ice. The sealed and freighted boxes were transported to the Instituto de Investigação das Pescas e do Mar in refrigerated trucks. At the laboratory, within 7-10 h of landing, three different batches of approximately 12 kg/batch were prepared. Lot IS consisted of raw shrimp chill-stored. An equal quantity of shrimp was cooked immediately after arrival at the laboratory in boiling water for 3 min with 3% salt (lot CS). After that it was quickly cooled under tap water with ice added and chill-stored. Both lots of shrimp were kept in polystyrene boxes, covered with flake ice and stored in an air blast-chamber at 2±1°C for a total of 15 days; flake ice was added to the boxes as required. A lot constituted by raw shrimp stored at room temperature (22±1°C) for up to 48 h was also studied (lot RT). Laboratory analyses started 24 h after the catch.
Analyses performed
Sensory evaluation. Sensory evaluation of raw shrimp quality was performed by ten previously trained panellists, who were asked to evaluate odour, colour (including melanosis presence), brightness and texture (firmness and adhesiveness) by using quality tests. Lot IS was prepared prior to the sensory evaluation of cooked shrimp by cooking in boiling water for 3 min with 3% salt. After cooking, it was cooled under tap water with ice added. Lot RT was not evaluated. Similar quality tests were used for cooked shrimp evaluation, relating to odour, flavour, texture and general appearance (development of melanosis, white spots and brightness). The panellists were asked to accept or reject the samples taking into account the parameters included in the quality tests, and the general appreciation of the samples in terms of acceptability was used to express the sensory results. The borderline of rejection was set at 50%.
Microbiological analyses. Microbiological analyses were carried out as follows: shrimps were peeled out in aseptic conditions and 10 g of muscle was collected and placed in a sterile plastic bag (Sterilin, Stone, Staffordshire, UK) with 90 ml of tryptone salt in a vertical laminar-flow cabinet (Biohazard Braun 2.4 µmicro, MDH, Walworth, UK). After 1 min in a stomacher blender (Colwoth 400, Seward, London, UK), appropriate dilutions were prepared for the following micro-organism determinations: total viable counts (TVCs) on pour plates of Iron Agar (IA) (Adsa-Micro, Reactivos Scharlau, Barcelona, Spain) and then overlaying with IA after incubation at 20°C for 72 h; H 2 S-producer microorganisms, as black colonies, on pour plates of IA and then overlaying with IA after incubation at 20°C for 72 h and Enterobacteriaceae on pour plates of Violet Red Bile Glucose agar (VRBG, Oxoid, Basingstoke, UK) (previously a thin lay of Tryptone Soy Agar, Merck, Darmstad, Germany had been added and then incubated for 1 h at room temperature) and then overlaying with VRBG agar (Oxoid) after incubation at 30°C for 48 h. Microbiological counts were expressed as log of colony forming units per gram (cfu/g) of sample.
pH determination. For pH determination the cuticles of shrimps were removed and tails homogenised; pH was measured using a surface electrode and a Metrohm 744 pH meter. At least three determinations were done in each mince.
Total volatile bases. TVB were determined according to the modified Conway microdiffusion method [10] . Results were expressed as milligrams of N per 100 g of wet sample.
K-values. K-values were calculated according to Saito et al. [11] , expressing the contents (micromoles/gram of wet muscle) of principal adenine nucleotides and their related compounds as a percentage of the ratio between inosine and hypoxatine to all ATP related products. Nucleotide analysis was done as described by Mendes et al. [12] 
Results and discussion
The storage period was extended well beyond the accepted times of edibility in order to give a full picture of the production of indole from the fresh to the spoiled state. Initial bacterial counts of less than 4 log cfu/g and TVB-N of around 26 mg/100 g indicated that the shrimp were of prime quality.
Sensory analysis done on fresh samples showed that raw chilled shrimp reached the limit of acceptability (50% rejection) after 4 days in ice, whereas 100% of the samples stored at room temperature were rejected after 24 h (Fig. 1) . On the other hand, sensory evaluation of cooked products (Fig. 2) showed, in general, an earlier rejection of samples stored raw and then cooked before sensory analysis (IS), than of samples chill-stored already cooked (CS). On account of that, samples stored raw showed a shorter shelf life (4 days) than samples stored cooked (8 days). 
